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Marion I)cn.ocrat says two TUT OMIT )
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Mormon
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By S. G. FINLEY. Mormon hare a regular charchthority of a French . traveler that
"the missing link" has been dis organiratiou at Elk Park, Mitchell J

phis, is short in h:s accounts $12 --

234.' His londcicn htve made
good the deficit.

Xeith:r McKiuley nor Cleveland
are college graduate?, but a large

covered and alive. Paul D'Enjoy, cou!ity.
WUhes o call your attention la few items Uus rk. i.cv
thtniL wilt intmU and ssto yon scao raocry. ILjtM tff. f
want to cill your attitjon U a spcul lint of Cotiia tiVeiling for 50 cnU. We lay, without any fcrtitauoa tt:tfibiMbtir is do Uttr Com I told lu North Crxsliti fcf tl.

an explorer wha is investigating

The electoral college met at Viz
30 and was in sfssiou half an hoar
Electors Davis, Craig, Freeman,
(lowland, Thomas Keith, Klnttz.
Gilmer, Bailey and Merritt were
swomby Associate Justice Clark,
who was invited by a committee tr
administer the oath. All the

Mrs. Anna Gage, vifa of Ex-- . t m ... . l.a.l . t V . . m.. . - . .
the unknown region of Indo-Chin- a

on the frontier of Aunama, is the
discoverer. He was traveling in a

uajority A our presidents have
btren college-bre- d men.

Nelson Thompson, who died iu
tail for 75 cQti.Deputy U. S. Marshal,
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mountanious district, located in
latitude 12 degrees, longitudo 104 Colcmbcst Ka& tajsi' York, Pa.,' last Saturday, foretoldelectors save Tvre York were pres
degreed. It is a region of dense

CARPET SA3IPLES.
V bate retrd another tsle of tie wc&drrfcl Cfj .

pit. Tbtr ar irocrJ f ir tasking tither lion cr Vmt
Csrrxjts Vc sold cut oter half cf this tale rt f -- lt.

of TWINS I
In tLin S3 tarn- -
a itul miiU
onfcljr ley pila
ftcr utltijf ooty

tno tclllr of

ent, ard a grapevine telegram
brought the news that he was head-
ed toward Raleigh on the famous
mule, "Gin'rel Jackson," of which
due announcement was made to
the college.

R, B. Davis presided and Elector

after tt wis cp-?ne- d op. If yea want any cf lht rl
hid Ixttcr como at onct cr yea will dim tb cst. 7 irr.tt
thu wk, r araplts io Floor Oil Cloth at till rnn.

forests, in which are a number of
savage race3, to approach which is
often dangerous. Among them la
a tribe called the Moi. One day
as M. D'Enjoy wa9 going through
the woods with a strong band of

his deatli three weeks ago.altbough
he whs iu a healthy condition.
Thompson's mother-in-la- w had
died of typhoid lever, and Thomp-
son then predicted that he would
die of the tamo disease before the
month was out. He made his will
the next day and then took to his

Entered at the Postoffice at Lincolnton,
N.C., as Second-clas- s Mail Matter.

"MOTHERS1 THE LAST CALL.
. , 75 inlhllLI to our Cioak and Cap !sparliatDl Tte Ut lot of cs;i u;

THURSDAY, DEC. 3, 1806. Merritt was secretary. 1 he elec-

tors bad no certificates. It seems bed, from which he was taken a "111. .k .. -- 11 a m- -

corpse.

Ins tollowers he came upon a
small group of Mois, who instant-
ly took to flight, with the excep-

tion of one individual, who was
gatheren honeycombs in a tali tree.
When he saw the travelers he came

THE CONFLICT OF LAWS BY
THE LAST LEGISLATURE.
The Electoral College has recon

hid hot aurrrn aitxiiwau.

sold ttr all nat'CGim.
ciled the conflict between the State

During his Thanksgiving sermon
in St. Andrew's Episcopal church
at Wilmington, Del., Thursday,
Rev. Charle E. Murray declared

that uhile the State law says the
electors were to meet to-da- y, the
"first Tuesday in December, it is
only to organize and fill any vacan-
cies. But the law further Bays that
tho Governor shall issue commis-
sions on or before the first

and Federal laws and met in Ra

wa wui dito lais xuoo, win amvo ij iifmi ijqtzx .tthis we k. Tbty are totaa tanrUtii that we pi-Vr- d op. M
be rushed ofl at the fotlowicg low prks: II OJ, 11.7 aci
Tbor ara fur trim mvd a&d ara Uautifal for lh tsc t, j .ir
stock ol Chriitmss gvods will tio to arm to a !t !& t
will hsvo a much Urtr slock this yttr thin tvtr tUrr.
.T TFTVTTgZT TTCT.e.

N. II. Mim Tarkr. our milliner, will with ct onlr t i:i
arftt longer. So if you wiol anything iu he aillintrr is t . ;
hid bolter com along at once, JKNKINS PR

that the country should txi thank rrin-- :

down the trunk with his feet flat to
the bark, apparently not using the
tail which he had, and attempted
to escape, but they had surround-
ed the tree and atter a struggle ef.

leigh on last Tuesday to organize
and get their commission trom the
Governor on the following day.
They will not cast a vote until

ful that repudiation had lwrii de New York WorldWednesday in December. On mo feated. TIjm remarks dipleastd
Judge David T. Marvil, Lawyertion of Elector Kluttz the college

adjourned, or rather took a recess,
TKr.ia-A-v.i- Ei mm.their meeting in January in accor- - j

James W. Ponder and a doin
until noon to-morr- ow. Governor other pnminejit Democrata and 3 p'tS 1 Yi'til. 115 fi;& i Yur.

fected his capture. Some of the'
party understood the Moi language
for M. D'Enjoy says that the wild
man gave them some information
about his people though interrupt

Oarr will return in the morning
dance with the Federal law which
must must prevail when it, and
the State law come in con-

flict as was the case here. There

thev walked out of the church. I Racket Store.end issue the certificates. Elector Judge Marvil said that it was not tands first amcng "weekly"
in disapproval of the triumph of PP" fretuocy of publi- -

sound money that he left, but he cation and freshovis, vamlr nd
Craig says the statue does not pro-
vide that the Governor shall fur-
nish these until to-morr- There
appears really to be a vacancy, as
the law seems to make absence a

waopiKwed to violent folitical reliability of contenta. It is prac-denunciati- om

from the pulpit. tically a daily at the low price of Are you aware of the fact that Cbntlmsi is clut at l :t

ed by sobs and howls. All his race,
he stated, had tails, but they were
losing them through intermarriage,
especially in the case of those
dwelling on the outskirts of the
country, with tailless tribes. The

i i . . t I . . . .

The New York Journal of Fridav n WCSI na 111 si oi su- - you awart oi lot uci mil we coiLg to gt away a UiiJnti li?:.r
i .i . . i
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--. www--. .vacaucy. Elector Freeman says
he thinks that in case York fails
to arrive the vacancy cannot be

the etfect that Mrs. C eveland had "uu jr u iu tu.u.uu . . .
l r ' :ii . . . i a a i i iiv i i r a n i ti ri i i. ii n w r m MwrTwm w r w t r v r'.wilds man's companions had es-- h i 4 : i i ienrn countries, win voucn tor in i --..w.. w. - v

is another law which must be con-Btrue- dj

as to when the Governor's
term of office begins, caused by an
act of the last Legislature. The
law says ali terms of office must
begin on January 1st, and also re-

quires that the Legislature must
met, organize and count the votes
for the vacant offices and announce
the results all of which will re-

quire some time before the Gover-

nor-elect can be inaugurated
which is estimated to delay bis en-

trance upon the duties of his of--

tuun. ui a iiroiuiueni. cirv kohisi- . . , . .
j caped, but they left behind them tilled to-mor-row. Elector Kluttz, store in Washington end iwmt her accuracy and lairbets ol tu newt will bive a cbioct at !L 1 oo can't aCorU tot to hold a t;ci: ,

in a tunnel-shape- d hut built of dry in speaking of the vote of the col maid m to purchase some iroodsi C0utnDi
jeave3, some polished stones, bain- - lege, said that really no vote will which she renuested to 1- - chanred U U I'lcndidly illustrated and

the orjran thit diy.

The Organ Will Cost You Nothing.j boo pipes, copper bracelets and bo cast until the January meeting. to the President: that credit was amon Ut l"x futures are a
bead collars. These, were said to which is the legal one. refund becau.. it wan mrnin-- t fioo humor page, exhiustiv mar- - W want everybody who holds tickets to be hr ca thst dir. mbe obtained from their Annemesi rinn'ti ruled to chaw gomlstoany- - ket ttl1 lh teit fashions

bodv. The Wahineton Times in- - ,or women anJ In tcrie ol ,OW 'Cneighbors, with whom they oc
" i ii i .. i . . . . .stones by the greatest litiujr c niTt just receive! cur taira lot ot Lidits Cii lh;s mu.icasionally traded, though they are

dangerous customers, and have no

It is said that the statement
made a day or two ago that 9 per
cent, of the private stockholders
of the Atlantic tt North Carolina
Railroad lavored its lease was iu-corre- ct,

and that there is really

ter viewed the proprietor of tke
store and they ay tho Ktory is a American and Knslish authors.

scruple in knocking a creditor on CONAN DoYLC, JtROMC K. JtHOVlC,

hce until about January the 12th,
the time heretofore adopted for
his inauguration. We hope they
will pass laws more cautiously this
time than two years ago and under
better legal advisors.

fake, pure and simple; that Mrs.
Staklhy Wcyman, Marv Wius.Cleveland i a customer of theirthe head by way of payment. They

are said to i brun their ,deaa and Anthony Horn, Brit Harti:,but al way pay cash, and that ifmuch opposition to it.
State Chairmau Ayer was askedbury the ashes in bamboo pots,

So if you baTe ool bought your Wrips for this --. a th;s it lit j'.i
L get thsra. This is the list bl of fhcie ciods we ill ctl tt.s
too, and you a til find c m extra birciins in tis lot. Ctll it J .

tuem.

Lok oul for our adrcrtJitment cf Chrislrnis U.di, is at 1

have the largest line of these gncds ter trcccht to this flace. iy ait
t. . ... .. ....

she had a.ktd credit she would not Bravpkr Matthews, Ktc.
We otter this unuiled new.differing- - in this, respect from the have' been refused.Governor elect Ru.sseli makes

a bid for the support of the Popu- - j paper and Ltcot.x Democrat to
gether one year lor 81 03. TheTesting tho Big Guns.

Chinese and )ther neighbors. The
prisoner was savage in aspect, and
that is the character of the race.
Their hair i3 exceptionally rough,

rr t . . .! ot I heme oatiies-ii- p uregon, winch regular suuscripiton prico uuu. vur ficci. it, as utuii, ICJI cp. Call LU a1 cs, cwent to sea for a short cruise, last two paper is fJ.tK).
I sticking out like sputs of cocks, Saturday, returned yesterday. Dur- - Address Thk Lincoln Democrat I 1o vou Ki.

VLRY nESPECTFCLLY.ingithe trip, which was extended Lincolnton, N. C

Jist Representatives for election to
United States Senate and strikes a
back banded blow at Senator
Pri. jhard's financial policy in a

recent interview. The Governor
may be mean, but there is no
doubt but that he is a shrewd pol-

itician and his chances for th
Senato nrf? nhnnt, ironr. no Mr

and the surrounding people treat
them as savage beasts, and it ap a9 far south as Monterev, all the J. L. KISTLKH, Lincolnton, N.C.

to-da-y if it would be safe to bet $50
to S40 that Pritchard would bo re-

turned. He repliedj uXo, for
Pritchard may come hero and
pledge himself to vote for free sil-

ver. In such a case all hands
might vote for him'

Some of the brethren whisper
that D. L. Russell has his eye on
the Senate. It does not so appear.
Bis interview, just published, is
not along that line. It is said the
iuterview has greatly angered the
Dockery men. And to be suro Hoi.
Dockery has friends.

It is also learned on high author

guns were tested with full service
charges, the great pieces working

Trustees Sale.
Rf lMu- - t.f t( r f raticl In .W

pears as though they are being
gradually exterminated. -

Mr. D'Enjoys account is disap-- lru. It t. I' rVr t.. .k r sr..i (,beautilully. There were eight 13- - b- - Mr J ei!r Oflur t I ,a? r.J
rtrll tUic lbrriu tin A Sitq tut ik t --.It does not, i pointed in its detailM. 1 ntchard s lust now, notwith-- 1 inch charges, sixteen of IheS-mc- h.

FATHER OF LOW PRICES.
Wr hnxr I n lew, brtr for th ltit few vreks to write m tt t-i--

even describe the creature's tail eight of the Cinch, tbirty-tw- o of n! L'

the six-pound- er and eleven one-- VlJi rr;: t ut w fud tint is the btst nmr In a Jvtrtuf, ts o---r

Ut urp-- d nir r!tt-clati- oo ibis fall. We ir rUd lo Icr t i.nnnnrtAr. Aro.! l.,ri... - ..... A I ...' 1 . "1 " ' U
the 1,000-poun- d steel projectiles. I Monday 1th day of Jaimnrr 197

and no height or color are. given.
It only adds that many of the
races have peculiarly accentuated
ankle bones. The one he captured
poisoned the coolie in charge of
him and escaped. Charlotte

standing the fact that the many
friends of Col. Oliver Dockery arise
in their indignation to fight the
governor-elec- t. Mr, Pritchard
has. a great deal of opposition to
his re-elect- ion, chief of which is
Senator Butler who has openly and
boldly taken his stand against any

driven by 5 DO pounds of ponder.
would spring from the muzzles of :t..Vi

cvpl hv prvitd our ctTorts to 11 tbecn pood bests: sxUih lj.t i . ,ib. pnc. Wo hare just 'retired a&stbcr Urn J-
-t

f VjUt s hi :h m - lliug at frooa 5 to 10 crr.U. Ask lo r

ur 12 l. iiIII r--d Funnels. We l9 adJcd to cur No'Jcli Vxk
he imi ai.d mU known Coru on tbt market, Wa?itrsJorjliu Cortcts. W Lav tbcn to fit any Ccore ask for lira ttlukc no oir.cr. as ih arc the bst Ccru on the c&rkeL

If .k

ity that a number of counties will
ask the Legislature to allow them
to adopt the dispensary law. It is
asserted that in Haywood couuty
it is found to work admirably.

.l f lmWf I.j.would slido back into the recoil
aud return to their original posigom oug ior tne senate ana is as-- Surprise to Gold Democrats.

c. i n. !i. i .i. tions without ajar. Tho next trip Notice;iuB Uis nmuence wiui nis iparty Something of n. stir was created Mr. Cleveland's New Homo. of the battle-shi- p will be to Port
It is stated that the selection of m o.li :l t.)rliti ft'lnhMi ta i!

Itr.nhArJ. tUtr--t IW &it U.f i- - A .! tOrchard, where she will go on the
Princeton, N. J., as the site of hi? irreat naval dock tor tho purpose I. .1 I m...r.r. Iifct..u

Orll-r-f 11. WI 1 tll lo tiyt bl l.lWl
U will rctrcite in few dTs auolbtr let of ClotiiiL. W tnloroud of thi Iint atyr u ll know this is cur til lice. Ccs atd

Ke us when you wni aoythtog in Clothlc;.
future home by the President is ot some little work yet to be doce
entirelv in line with his well kno'vn on her. S.in Francisco Dispatch. f Monday, December 7th,

and if his power is as great as j among the gold standard DeHio-man- y.

think it is, he will either j crats here last niKht bv the read.
rnaM Mr. Pritchard pledge him- - ofing a spirited letter fTom K
seh to vote for free silver or not j Francis, Secretary of the Interior,

. return him to Washington. Mr. j at a. banquet held in cerebration of
Pritchard mnst be returned or else th(? recent defeat of free gilver
the Repuhlican and gold bug ma- - ; After refemng to the result of the
jorty will not exist in the next recent electioll and declaring t hat
Set ate as now estimated. Conse- - .in his opinion lt settled the Vman-quent-

ly

Mr. Pritchard's s'uecessor L;ni ripCf,n ti..v- -

. .plans after leaving the White :27th. in' na kwiii.i m hij son to
SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!trMof t(oM rnrrk Jolnu lh l.td. tHouse. Mr. Cleveland will be 00

year.-- old a few day after the ex-

piration of his present term. He
wi c are 'cceitir.2 bhoes almri rtr rf l -- !. -ol J. A. rft Ub l r.-- l roe N I.

An Ex-Nor- th Carolinian Ap-
pointed Judo.

Tiie President to-nig- ht appoint-
ed John Heijrv Rogers to be Unit-
ed States district -- judge for the
western district of Arkansas, vice

mll rf v ih-- 5 W ii' a pf' l tsttthv alJi llttr then UH II t C i U . I. ttooniAitiicx S f tm-- t or U
i4 mof t.ts i rrrurW4 In c nc o .':j i .

14 vi cuusiueruuie imporiauce to ; j1)vr standard shall have ben lr l"nrli for L4nlt) eiSvi. lit Umli),
Kr i. Kitniw. ltvl 2TU. tUr vf lKtf

.n. ctr:tt, X.rofwSot. S. iu

-- aoe stock. fel Tcry proud cf cur Shot sabs, as it sicsrs litpeople appreciate our efToru to sire ittm gtJ cs at low r r.ruCme aod s.o us with your produce cr cash, as we ukt t;tt.r.
VEKV RES I'ECTF L LLY ,

H. S. Robinson & Company.
P. H. Just received i full lice cf latest slvle STIFF HATrf.

Judge Isaac C. Parker, deceased.

Lanjs for Sa!a en j m ti Sell

dov's not intend to return to th
practice of law, or take any active
part in politics. He may under-
take certain duties of trusteeship,
like that which he now hold for
the Pea body Educational Fund,
but beyond that he desires quiet
and repose after 10 years of the
heaviest responsibilities.

Mrs. Cleveland has frequently
declared that she did not ish to
bring up her daughters in New
York city, but in some town with

The High Shoals lands are for
sale ujHjii terms as to

tne Kepublican party nationally
he has considerable outside ruflu-enc- e

at his back. Mr. Dunning
who wrote tho card and had it dis-

tributed throughout tne country
during the campaigD advising Pop
uliPts not to vote for Bryan nor
the Democratic fusion ticket, has
been in this State working for
Prilchard and sgainst Butler, so
the Hickory Mercury say3. lt is

price and credit, to wit: One--

given a fair and thorough trial.
Secretary Francis said:

"While I agree with the advo-
cates of sound money in the fight
recently made,there are many prin-
ciples advocated by some of those
who have been advocates of that
cause tj which I cannot subscribe
If some legislation is not enacted
to check the growing influence of
wealth and circumscribe the pow-
ers of the trusts and monopolies
there will be an uprising of the

third cash and one and two Years
time on balance. I will sell eithtr

Judge Roger i an
in Congress lrom the fourth

Arkansas district, having served iu
the Forty-eight- h, Forty-nint- h,

Fiftieth and Fifty-firs- t Congresses
He was born iu North Carolina in
IS 15, served in the Confederate
army, is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Mississippi, and was admit-
ted to the bar in 1803. Washing-
ton Dispatch, Nov. 27.

The governor-elec- t has not an- -
1 1 ! ZtiA --- Tt

in a body or plantations to suit Alteotion HousekeepBrs.purchaser. thc lands are va!
uable farming lands, convenient to
factories and market and thev
must be sold. J. L. TfioRXBUfto,
near the High Shoals, is my agent

country advantages and yet with-
in easy reach of the city. Prince-
ton answers these requirements.
The President will continue to
make Buzzard's Bay his home for

10 mate contract ot tale subject
to ratification by me. He has

people before the century closes
which will endanger our institu-
tions." Kansas City Dispatch
Nov. 26th.

STOVES JUST RECEIVED ATmaps of the lands and will thoi
uuuntcu uia inuiiary siau. ins
Pre-'s-yisito- r broke the news some
days ago, however, that Lege Har

nor reported that the Reprasenta-- !

tivr and State Senator from this
County are not going to support
Pritchard unless he pledges him-
self for silver. We can't say how
this is, as we can not get cither of
the above gentleman to say a word
even now. We hope however, they
will'-- speak during the sitting of
the Logislatura and vote for the
beBt interest of their constituents,.

them and make contracts of iaU
W. I BrscM. Prest. of Co.ris was tc re adjutant general. It

and Trustee to sell.is stated that it is Judge Husl's
intention .to seltct onlv republi-
cans who measure fort v-fo- ur inches

four or five months of every year,
and for tho season from October to
June Princeton will meet his needs
exactly. The President was born
in New Jersey, and his father was
educated at Princetou. Washing-
ton Disjatch, 28th.

TO TIIE PUBLIC.in the girth. Oscar S pea res and
I:o:- -

Voices From Other Santums.
Mr. Tom Reed may know what

the duty of the Republican party
is, but Mr. Hanna is the only man
who knows what it is going to do.

Atlanta Constitution, Dem.
If Hanna is. made secretary of

the treasury will any.iutelligeut
American need" a diagram to un--

Mr. Sharp, of Na-ih-, are the only
ones who have so. far stood tho
test.

HARDWARE STORE.Dr. Jamison In a Critical Con-
dition.

The physicians of Halloway jail,
London. nrnnrtiTrcf1 K Vioo 1 U -- f

o A rrer.w.iLrtkt,

The Biblical Recorders favors
tho impeachment of Judge Nor-
wood, the dipensary law in some
counties in the State, and this re-

duction of the State's appropriaf
tion to the University if not an
entire withdrawal of it. . - '

Phtitau, N. C, Oct UU lhthk

T.J. IUmiaur d: torn:
Dcaji Sins The flour you

brought ut was the Vest w hare
ever teeu equal to or better than

t111I i IS W b?t JitZZ uJ cmr.
II II m" rrtItiraiciaat

lyTS,- - W hrm bar4

derstand th.3 meaning of the ' Policy Dr. L. S. Jamison, the leader ofhe stands for?-N- cw York World, U, Transvaal raid, who is under- - aatotUa&tsc
of rim The Largcstand Best Line of Generalsoia trln' mJ . n. .going a sentence of 15 months im--

T him. iUi ACUD or Sweet Water1 i .
- rTjf there, is to be any reorganiza-tion- pf

the Democratic oartv. it is
pnsonmenU to be in a vcrv nreca- - m mHmw -- mim ' m i.It l I I T l J rr V FuuaMa T J . I . ... .

i nous state. The nhvsicians have 'difficult. :tn ' nndprcfnnd wKr fl.J iMbu i uh--u iwo uii ana trunk tber
iii iS - do beIter made.immority stockholders expect to be proyiously reported that Dr. Jami-- 1Jill 1 . - , . . - - i I f.n 1. I II . I

Ii. is certain that a bill will be
introduced, in the Kansas legisla- -,
ture to make -- it a felony to play
football, and it is probable that a
number of bills .will be introduced

' in regard to : prize fighting "also,
placing footbairand prize fighting
ou- tho same plane, . , r -

ttadawith m Kcspectfully,

J. N. CLiwrrrT,

aiiowea tooutnne tne plan. De-Dl-:u MUS ui"s -- greauy injurea Dy
troit Tribune. - - .h8 confinement, but have not

- : " ' T (heretofore admitted that ho is in a
: Subscribe for The Dejiocbat, . critical condition.

Housekeeping Goods in the To1YTL
t3 of him abolt rw, fr to mmy saffWvrtwboDMTMnd litr I', a. and Eipri 4 1r.
CrciYf & XZZSEi 7 m 4 Ctixxtt Zrw Ten


